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ILD COUNTRY 
I FOOTBALL SCORES 

IN CAHES TODAY
London. 8«pt. 80.—RwulU of

iLgue football gamea in the Old 
tuntry today follow: ^

umn
IWTHIinjfll

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISIAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. SEPT. 30. 1922.

KXOI.I8H USAGUB 
j0Ttt IMriaion:

Anenal 0, Tottenham 2. 
t MlddleBboro 2. ^“n Vm| 2.MiddleBboro 2.

Blrmlnsham 2. ...... .........
Sunderland 4. Blackbnrn R. 8. 
Burnley 2. Llrerpool 0.
B,.rfon S. Cardiff C. ..

2, CheUea 0.
odderafh

n N. E.
0. Manebeater C. 0
1. Newcaatla U. 0.

U. 2. 
a 0.

I (ODd niriaioB 
Bradford City 0. Leeds U.

'. Wolrerbampton I 
, County 0, Barnsley 1. 

Leicester C. 3, Crystal Palace 0. 
Manchester U. 2, Corentry 1.

' The Wednesday 0.Notts C. 1, 1I, The _______
- Portsale «. Clapton O. 1 

C., 8 South 1Rotherham C., 8 South Shields 1. 
Southampton 1. Blackpool 1 
Stockport C. 2. Weatham U. 
rd^lrMon^(NArUien Bectkm)—

- .f’iL4, HarUepooI i 
. Darlington 1. - 

f Crewe A. 2. Chesterfield ( 
- fO. Reiaon t. ':. Southport-

Btaleybrldge C . ____
Tran mere R. 2. Halifax 
Walsall 1, Bradford 0.
Wlganboro 1, Grimsby T.
Wrexham 2. Rochdale 1. 

third DlrWon (Sowthetm Becttoe)— 
Aberdare A. 0, Mlllwall 1.

. Brentford 2, Northampton 1. 
Brighton * H. 2, Queens Park 0. 
Bristol R. 1, BrUtol C. 2.

. Charlton A. 0. Merthyr T. 1. 
.Gillingham 2. Swansea T. 2. 
Newport C. 0, Portsmouth 0. 
Plymouth A. 2. Reading 0. 
Southend 8. Norwich City 1. 
Swindon Town 1. Luton Town I. 
Watford 4, Exeter City 0.

_ HCOrriBH LEAGUE 
Mrst Dlrialoai 

Aberdeen 4. St. Mirren 2.
Albion Rovers 0. Dundee 0.
Alloa 0. Hearu 8.
Ayr United 1. Third Lanark 2.
" Hilton A. 2. Falkirk 1.

1, Kl

Thlstie'o!! AlrdrieonUne 0. 
tovers 1. Motherwell 1.

tone 1. 
IS 2. Boi

1. East FUe 8.
oness 1.
1, Broxburn 1. 
«, Armadale «.

l^deiihssHi U ML Johnstone d. 
IjLochgelly 2. Vale of Leven 1. 
'.Bathgate 1. Dunfermline 1.

.....;Kast Stirling 1. Clydebank 2.
Bteobouse Muir 2. Kings Park 1. 
Glasgow. Sept. 30.—Clyde and 

^ngars played a scoreless draw this 
fflernoon at Celtic Park In final for 
Glasgow Association Football Cup.

lASdon. Sept. 30.—League rugby 
games resulted as follows:

Battley 18. Barrow 0.
Broughton 10. Wakefield 6. 
Featberstone 12. Huddersfield 18. 
Halifax 18. Dewsbury 8.
Hull 17. Oldham 7.

Paris. Sent. SO.—Unconfirmed
News

out this report “under all rewrfe “ 
^ Belgrade. Sept. 80.—The Serbtat

It declare!

TOMORROW'S FOOTBALL

ring Is the line-up of Nanal- 
Clty In the game with UdysmUh 
the Cricket Field tomorrow, kick 

off at 3 pjn.. with Mr. Jat. Dawaor 
referee:

Goal—Routledge.
Backs—Zaccarelll. Dickinson.
Halves—MeDougall. Stobbart, O’

Donnell.
- -..me. sioMlllan. Fow

ler. Beddington. Husband.
All other players are spares. »Tne 

p:s7— ie it T^ime Club 
at 8 o'clock.

MerchanU vs. Ci
The Merchants United 

> Cumberland on Sun

Goal. To
Zaccarelll; _____
ham; forwards. Wstson, Tipper. 
Clarke. Gordon and Stone: reaerves. 
Porter. Oomm. Caulfield. All i 
aervoa please be present.

Celtka vs. North WeUtngtoia 
The Celtic football team will me 

le North Wellington eleven on Sun- 
ly morning on the Cricket Grounds 
Ick-off at 11 o’clock. The Celtics 
111 line up as follows:
Goal. Wilson: backs. Johnston and 
right; halves. Doran. Wilson. Daw- 
n: forwards. Cain. Cramb, Hilbum 

Appleby. Kelly. Spares. Welsh MII- 
burn.

e following t(

11 Journey 
inday. leaving 

They will.

L.\Dk-SMmi VS. NOI 
Nortbtleld will Journ 

the hosmith and 
that city S .

idlng down their atrongeat Unaup 
ordei.................................................

“•Vf
. and are

. ____ the polnu-
lelr line-up will be: Goal Herd;

sredlth. White: halves, WH- 
llllpe; forwards.

Riches’ Jitney will leave Spen- 
eer’B store, Nanaimo, at 1.30 o'clock. 
Sunday afternoon.

Have you seen the 1923 Model 
McLaughlln-Bulek cars? They are 
wonderful creations and lack noth- 

n detail. Mcf

a OF FORD 
TO HELP PEOPLE

New York. SepU 80— Henry Ford, 
In an Interview publUhed by the

NUSEXm

Wall Street Journal tooay, declared 
that he Intended to employ his vast 

ilth in Industry to provide Jobe 
for thousand, of additional men and 

Increase the wealth of the conn- 
large production. ’The 

tribn-
try by 
Rocket 
tions a 
don’t believe

FAYORITESINe 
TO(iIVEREaTE

Mme. Wmntfrod Lngrin-Fahey 
will be heard In a delightful pro
gramme at the Opera House here on 
Thursday, Oct. 5th. Th( 
eat plan may be seen 
’owers A Doyle’s store i 

stternoon, where seats may be oIh
_ -srge prodncti 

.feller and Carnegl.----------- JUtribn
right," he said, “but 
In that method.”

DEATH OCCURED OF
MRS. W. F. GREGORY
th occurred at 1.80 thla 

morning of Nellie, wife of Mr. W. F, 
743 Hall- 
brlcf m-

. ^ was a native dae 
ter of this city. The funeral wll 
held on Monday afternoon next at 
2.80, from the MeAdle UnderUklng

MLmo. nuja>
Eetevan, Saak.. Sept. 80— J( 

14TUlsms^aged 38, js mjMr. was

Gregory, at the residence, 
burton street, after but a 

The late Mrs. Gregor 
years of age. and was a natl.

Mrs. Gregory was
Ivedsugh- 

III be

the Western ■Dominion Colllerl. 
Tsylorton. when the charge wl 
which be had fired the coal seam 
which be was working, blew in t 

where be bad

y mangle.

PBLNCE TO HAVE
MORE PONY ROOM 

London. Sept. 30—When Princess 
Christian removes to Hampton Court 
on the Thames, the largest royal 
palace in Great Britain, It la under- 
ntood that the Prince of Wales will 
take op his residence In Cumberland 
• idge. near Windsor Castle, which 

le Is to vaente.
Thla will give the Prince plenty of 

apace to aiable hU polo ponies.

ClRPENTlERm 
(lOinERREVENGE

Paris, Sept. ;

reeerved

In commenting on the Recital giv- 
reoently in VlStoria, the Colonist

^TTie programme was characteris
tically Interesting. In her five groups 
Mme. Fahey covered a great range 
of vocal composition, numbers which 
might well be considered a test of 

r voice, but which seemed to leave 
visible effect of weariness or fa

tigue. On the contrary, as the eve
ning advanced her voice seemed to 
become even more resonant and bell- 
llke. and In her very last group of all 
were some of the most refreshingly 
effortless of all her songs. In dra

stic power Mme. Pahey’a Instru- 
ent la well-nlgh llmiUeaa, and it la 

ntly muob to her credit that 
ish as much aa she 

of the llghUr

conaequenL- _ 
she bolds It In 
does in the singing

Only A Miracle Can 
Avert War Is Opinion 
Of British Government

14
SULTAN DENIES 

STORY THAT HE 
HASABDICATn)

«e«2, the Bnltaa, reporta c

cUcnUtlon, declares he wiR 
net alMllcatg<. "I ahaU eon- 
tlnoe to dlacharge my holy 
dnty." be wrote. “Whtrn the 
NaUcmaUsU enter ConstmitiB. 
ople I ahaU bare aomediliw

■ "No, I am ready I 
i few months, tor I W 

loxlng." Midi
to begin again
am far from giving up boxing." Mid,.......
Georges Carpentler In a statement Dowii 
this morning regarding hit defeat by 
Battling Slkl.

■On t

jcLaughlin Bales.

Leigh 17, Salford 1 
Rochdale 18. 8t. H 
8t. Helena 19. Brar .
Swinlon 41. Bradford 0. 
Warrington 7. Hull Kingston 14. 
Wlgsn 23. Widnes 2. -

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
Fre* the Calaana at the Pr re PrrM, on. X 18TT. 

Th« B»w« r«cflT«d ilnce our Ii 
>ic]uilTc’* which, by tho way. w 
mpi.a from the “OroMonUn - from t

rrvue WB. *• AW8J.

coal from the mine to the place of ehip* 
ment.

TWENTT.FTV* YEARS AGO.
Pv«B the Celamae at the Pvra Prraa, Srpt. M, tmiT.

Dominion
LAST TUVIES TO-DflV

“The lio^cs of Pharaoh” 
Also Vaudeville Act, Eet.

NIGHT SCHOOL
FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS ATTEND THE

Sprott-Shaw Business College
Course, in Stenography. Typetvriting. Book-keeping. English. 

Penmanship. Arithmetic. Civil Service, etc.
Phone 715 for information.

the contrary." he ronllnued. 
What IMS happaaed to me baa made 
le want all the more to box 
s possible—and to win. 1 

the first time I have lost a match- It 
as my own fault that I was beaten. 
"What I have to do now is to wipe 

It that defeat by a new series of 
Tlrtorles. So I propose first of all. 
to take a good month’s rest and then 
take up physical culture before be
ginning to train again, and I will 
have my revenge. I promise yon."

Passengers to Vancouver this mor 
nlng on the Patricia Included Hugh 
Mc.Mlllan. Mrs. Dr. Moore and Wm. 
Carmichael.

-------------------- ...^r programme
'jiBt evening. For example, the
------ las. "Ritorna Vlncltor," from
-------- "Alda,” and ’’Sulcldlo’’ from
Ponchlelll’a "La Gloconda." inter
preting the whole gamut of Intense 
emotional feeling, were followed In 
the closely succeeding group by such 
unaffected and artlesa atra aa "The 
Kerry Dance" and "Mary of Argyle" 
while In her second group the singer 
passed at once from the tragic and 
beautiful narrative of ’TBnfante Pro- 
dlgue" (Debussy) to the tender and 
rhythmic "Chanaon Trlate," o 
the acknowledged favorites of 
first part of the recital. After It 
came the gay spirit of "Mandolin" 
and the tender ecstasy of "Tea Yeux.” 
The two operatic numberi already 
mentioned offered the singer her 
great dramatic opportnnities of 
evening, exacting much In rangi 
iell as In intensity. Pstho 
choly. resentment, defUnc* 
peal were all Infused Into 
Ing of the "Ritorna.”

The last group of all. opening with 
and liquid-noted 

mg." conulned two 
_s which were warmly 

encored. "Sing Heigh Ho" a ' 
“Spring." both by Mr. J. Dougl 
iMaeey. a local eompoaar. Intrtnalc- 
ally beantltnl these eomposltlona 
were also dellghtfnlly sung, an over
flowing Joy running throngh the 
melody of the first, and the poetry 
and the tenderoMa of the second los
ing nothing by interpretation This 
bitter was pepeeted- ia 
contloned applause.

ALBERTA COU 
i FORMANITOBA

"Blackbli 
charming thing

YANCOUYERIN

Calgary, AlU., Sept. 30— Prelim
inary atepa in the fight which the 
Calgary Board of Trade to leading to 
eetahliah permanently AlberU coal 
on the MaaltOha market, ware token 
yesterday.

Letters were sent to Boards of 
-.ade of the varions towns and cIUm 
throoghont the province, urging upon 
them the neceaslty of co-operation In 
the movement.

THRILLINii SCENES AT 
APARIHENT BLAZE

ikn is awuMirwili p 
If war breaks

win be needed to avert it) Great BritiA, win__________
Wdlddi^ ^ ** opimoo> ^ natn, i. »t
ment’s support if 
pie. as tepresented

New York. Sept. 80— Seven per
ms lost their llvM In a fire which 

early today swept throuah a f 
storey apartment hone-. Nearly

were lajored, sevatwl aertonaty, 
and dosens of othera were taved by
nrem
ed tbthrongh tb 
flames, which 

for

rho plung- 
into the

sTd'^ ‘

) windows _______
had shot off the ae- 

twonty-four tamUtot Jm.

TOBECRBMATI

wonarbycdpeh..,
t the turn of

Among the passengers from Van
couver on the noon boat today were 
W. A. Malnwaring. Mrs. J. McMillan. 
Frank Hughes and Charles Buckle.

Prices Slashed in
Used Cars

Wo have made big cuts In 
our prices In used cars as we 
•oust hare roon’ for ne-.- 
MrlHughlln-In-Bulck 
your opportunity to own a good 
used car at a low price. All 
have been overhauled, and put 
in new condition.
CHEVROLET five passenger, 

all practically new tires In 
perfect condition. Going (or 
only 8485.00. Price.-, was 
1575.

ORAT-DORT louring. looks 
like a new car. In splendid 
running order. Only 8450. 
Easily worth 8650..

.Model 90. newlyOVERLAND.
painted, new top, a very 
roomy, comfortable car. all 
new tires. Only 8495.00. 
Worth 8650.

MCLAUGHLIN Master Six 
Special, a bentiful car. new 

V battery, 
ily 81151 PriceOnly 

81250.
,ET
in new condition; 
plush upholstering. 
«. Only 81385.00.

CHEVROLET Sedan. ’ a I 
model. In new conditl. 
brown

s car new sells l r 82875. 
•k them 
II » p.m.

C. A. BATE

Ottawa, Sept. SO—•' The 81st Bat
tery of A’amouver won the Gover
nor General’s Cup for first place In 
general efficiency, field artillery, and 
the efflcienc-' of personal competl- 

In the Canadian Artillery Aaso- 
9. it was offlcloiupotltl 

•d todaj

open I 
batteries 1 
the training camps of C 
the past summer.

SlfifiLEARHSTO 
CHINA FROM RUSSIA

ligations 1 
the disappearance of large quantities 
of arms in Siberia, according to a 
statemeiu today from most reliable 
authority. One consignment of 32 

..................... to have^gone

king" of Man
churia.

The W.

children’s wear, 
idy. p

C. T. U. will hold an an- 
of aproM. hhouse dresses, 

y work, home 
Ing, candy. planU, etc., afternoon 

Oct. 21. Further particulars 
will appear later.

Mr. Fred Ooss. of the C. P. R. 
wharf staff, left at noon today for 
a week’s visit to Los Angeles, Cal., 
after which be will make a general 
tour of Southern California. He ex
pects to be absent one month.

Mcl.ai 
woiidt-.. 
Ing in 
Ch-apel S

ivo you 8£ 
lUgblin-Bui

the 1923 Model 
cars? Thev are 
1 and lack

comes Into vogue.

.Mrs. J. F. Davld.-on returned home 
L-nltig
the Provlc 

Canadian Red Cn

Vancouver, Sept. 30—The will of 
William Geer, flrel CanadlaB Facl- 
fle shop foreman, who died here on 
Mbnday. requests that no minister 
be engaged to conduct the funeral 

that no flowers he sent,
• body be cremated and 

ttered In Barrard Inlet

The regular monthly meeting the 
Bastion Chapter, 1. O. D. E. will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. In the Odd
fellows’ Hall.

Cnsultofk Sw«. S9.-SriliA .i&kb .M CM 
b 1^ M aiU te f« MSalli •a*.■OB are wimf.

London. Sept 3^*^ beU in officU
kre the prospect, of awtiag war with tbe Turk,

I, shared m albed nuhtary circle, m Couten^iopie. acconfag to do- 
palche, from Ae Extern capitaL MuMapha Kemal Paaba*. reqabe- 
ment that the Bnbdi withdraw their troop, from Ada Minor a, a c» 
dit^ prect^ to a limited retreat of Ottoman forcea from the aen- 
tnl zone of the Straiu is looked upon hy local t^tazy oiniaa as 
closing the door to peace.

Await DmUm fa ampMN.
Hw^ when an attempt to enforce the govensnent's demand,

It'

Probaiytheiiatioaa^ra8jrtolltog|ov«n- 
begins.butatpremnllkevwceofthepao- 

K the preu, is raned in ’ ...
in which the whole Eastern dtuatioa has been 

are a legacy of the great war. This, figmed ■ toow qwrters aa pro-

errsTESTt
—--------------------------------- Beral rwmik, LMwe Ate.

FRANCE STANDS ET 
ENGLAND AND ITALY 

AGAINST TORIS

wUtotocro tmmo 
the moment-of mtatarj tanm 
to Imck 1, tbiTSuSax the 
l-Yrttch govorament wfl] Me Ite

Turk, to wlUidraw.

The fnneral of the late Mrs. 8ha4- 
forih. whose death occurred yaeter- 
day. will take place tomorrow af
ternoon at 8 o’clock from the fam
ily residence. 75 Nleol St. The mem
bers of the Bostern Star Lodge, of 
which the deceased was a prominent

■.................................................................................

pected

sfidr
Paris. 8ept. 8S.—VaBiaefaM hM 

legraphed to Athens hto acMptaaee 
of the iBvltoUoa eoctondad by the 
revolutionary eomarittoa 4o take ap 
Ue task of defendlag tiM Greek to- 
tereats In Allied captuto.

Hof Tomales
OASIS TO NIGHT
Oasis Tomales sold now at 
Grand Hotel. Harvey’s, Hall- 
burton St.: and Grenfell’s,

Rev. Mr. R 
H. McAdle.

NEW HAVEN DJSFEATXS)
aufrnKma obikia

New Haven, Conn.. Sept.
at tlnlahes 

same ever teen In thla city,
~ ' lague championa.

three-game aarlM 
. nternatlonal Lc 

pennant winners, by taki 
terday’a game, S-6-

•New Haven, C 
Ing one of the s 
ball game eve 

j Haven, Baste: 
-for 1923. WOE

- League championi 
the •

from Baltimore, Ii
Iking yee-|

I W. 1 MORRBON. 0. 0.1

last eve 
Ing of t

tig from attemllng a nicet- 
? Provincial Broach of the 

s Society in Van-

BIJOU
TODAY

CharlleXhaplin
—In—

“A DAY’S PLEASURE”

CHARLES RAY 
"GAS, OIL AND WATER”

Shoe Values

“lECHII”
WORK 

BOOT
$4.95

We Are 
Doing Some 
4hoe BustoeM

Leekle’c make Pit Booto. 
aoUd tooUar.
Prtc* .

iLeekle'a Farm Boot.

V. H, Watchorn

Opera House TWO SHOWS SATURDAY 
7 and 9 p.m.

—B01V G RA Y CGM P A N Y
Excerpts from ^FAUST and <FLORADORA*

COMEDY OETC^
SP^ITB bAJUNG 

A FEAST FOR TOUR EARS 
AND A UUGH FOR MIND



VKTOtY BONDS JATOffiNG 1922
We ^ve been nutnicted by tbe Minuter of Fi- 

BMice to exEbutge above baodi for bonds maturing 
T927 or 1932.

k k daM dM the tMdi ^ pre»ted as early 
aspoasa>le.-----;T "V-.. ■ ........

Prfd

Nmniikofilkflclw . . t. iL BM. Manager.

IhiaiiiiiF^^

Saturday. September 30. 1922.

IB d«MTlblBc tbe proBNa of nUl- 
my WaowraeaiWB » Qrwu Brttata a 

- - t of the I^OBdOB

VdMatrwmiiBAB 
Omtaeca. B. C.. Sept. SO.- 

to hu4 aaceBBter with a 
Mar U deacribod by t- 
lorreipoadent of tbe

!ribad by tbe Uik, B. C., 
of tbe Omlneci ' 
of “

HJiHIS 
HOW NEW YORKER

Sept. 30—Now York
fane alwaya have admired the----
eralahip of John J. X(<lraw,

Glam*, and they ylvi 
ull U ■

manager 
re to him 
for briDK

tnit together, In his devious ways, an 
aggregation of the present two-time 
champions, hnt none la remlaa In

Hughey is now considered a gon- 
Ine New Yorker by the throngs that 

have filled the Polo grounds nr 
all season. Two years ago the i 
followers of the Giants were a Uttle 
frigid to Jennings when ho moved 
his baggage from Detroit and trans
planted his grass picking habit and 
liU stirring ■ B-yah” from Narln field 

HarUm.
There was mnch talk then that 

MoOraw was preparing to retire from 
he active management, having ac- 
ilred a part ownership In the club, 

mme of the fans were skeptical

laatodthatan 
lawia the eon

ud is giving serto«»«DMltenUlo 
•toetrioal wwrklng «a Its main U 
aad tkn 8o«thw«tara mlhrsy « 
■a—sat baa only esBM a taama 
haH la tbe poUay of estandlai 
triaeMc tracka.

U tbe enae ef tbe Oiwat flaatem 
BaOway. howevM-. tbe anbattaB ays- 

■ of wMeb wonld. It la satlauted.

___ _____ _ . of Dsk,
in tba Skeena when bla attention was 
dlnctod to two large beara on the 
blaff twenty feet above him. He 
hot osie of the beasts. inflicUng only 

_ eUght Wound. Tbe bear Jumped 
for a>a boat, mia^ng It by a narrow 
—itglB. Hla gun empty. Edgar aels- 

a pike pole and met Bruin, who
----- to attack, with a

_______ ____ The sharp point of
the weapon finally found a bUIet 
and U» fiitftt was over.

HOT SHOT OKIZZLY 

g the house when tba b

nade with Detroit, wining pennt 
here in 1907, 1908 and 1909. 

Craw kept on but Hughey dispro 
that old Bdt

Hughey disproved 
shout “too many

total atranger 
to the older organisation. In his 
active days bo played with Baltimore 
Brooklyn aDd'\Phlladetpbla, In the 
former place 'with MoGraw when the 
latter was tbs best third 

IfoGrav

adage about
oka.”
Jennings was not 

older

iptivlty. Like MoGraw, Jennings 
was an Intlelder, playing aeoond base 
and ahortstop.

of Pittston, Pa., 
tbe dark of a 

coal mine. He trotted out as a pro
fessional twenty years later, begin
ning with the Louisville. Ky.. Club as 
first base and short, going ' 

lore In a trade years later.

MEN t

ALL
UBS not

NANAIMO TK.AM8TKB8’ AND 
TRUCKMEN'S AS80CI.AT10N

TOM LONG, Tailor

^.“iT:s?5.si‘?s;”ih‘£‘"tgr.'s?
If you aaed a a«r suit of elothaa -a. y~r Chic, at a

•Rafhny fired two mots iato Ita hiags.

COODMiT 
LOCAL ermilODSE

_ _ Balti
more In a trade years later. InaI-8J>l

Philadelphia Nationals.
Two years later Jennings returned 

Baltimore, then in tbe Eastern 
League, remaining there nntll 1907 

Detroit drafted him. -

WOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PEILPOTT, Prop.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAm

PHONE 180 ALBERT 8T.

ROBERT McARTOUR
A. L. C. V.

Pkno Tuer
Violin, BacUafa

Boston was hla

It maw tram the adopttoa of 
mmaric wwrfciag than say •( the «th- 
sr traak yaUwaya fakidag lata Loa-
daa.m« BTiBagw—at bnagaeMed aot
ts aneand wuh a Hh«M«f «Ui ktad
Wl£k weald tevelve uoaaldatabla 
sagiaal s^ wiaiiiii i. oae peaaoa is 
that two yean age M pat late 
IMa a giantly improved iteej

The flaMe uewnpuuauut says that

•« having beea strengthea- 
« hy am ^partmeat of the.Oreat

^ayed lor many years.

«««alppM] for aiae- 
Phr mata Uaa pas-

■

Doa am KAmnm
_Q-I Creek, B. C.fsS^M. — a 
aeskar neatel dog owned by O, Bel-

the

Wtt every avldesce 
hahies took ta their a<

tenar. Jt<s a :--iughT.^VK
--------- twith

iaaet Payae Buetea. of la-

inlng the 
I 16th as a team leader.

LIBRARY NOTES

I Carroll

program last night not only 
nahied a fine crowd, hut also 
led with a high order of merit, 
^a Gray Company has added

__r. Ovay haa secured the servioee
ef ICiBs Isobel Toaag and Miss Brew- 

SUas Young has lately arrived 
1 the Bast, bringing with her 
eootralto voice and valuable 

parMaee. The blend of the Qunrtc 
was haproved by tbe addfilon 
Bias Yeung. HIsa Erswer. a eharae- 
ter actreea of no mean ability, and 

I hav several seesoaa with 
r Uttle Theatre aetlvklea. 
la a very funny sketch with 

Margaret Gray, whose ability and 
BtUtty. both at an actress and 
muMelaa, Is already well known 
Naaaiaio. Tba east Inelnded Mias 
Aadreg XtMmay the charming young 
aopraao of tho cmapeny,. and Don 
Oray. Mr. ^y and Mr. Coleman

pSSSt eaUlM “Through* the **11^- 
la a scene from the 
i." The Don Gray 
“ olle" from

for magaxines ai 
Mr. Rufus for gift

and flctl

course, at the usual meal 
3d on Sundays. Even then 
s can be slipped fn tbe let-

Ictlon, 
a bax

--------------------------------------- -- These
last have Tiecome so nnmerdu that 

second box is necoasaiy. Thoee of 
our readers who Intend making gifu 
of reading matter at any time are in
formed that there is always someone 
at the Ubrary to receive them, ex
cept of coarse, 
hours anif 
donations 
ter slot oc
door, though this plan is not re- 
cotamended on account of possible 
damag# from falling.

Owing to the arrangement ot Und 
Id water on this terrestrial hall of 
irs. “universal language baa not 
tt been possible. Indeed It U 

strange how a small natural obsUcle 
affecu language. The narrow apace 
-* ‘Tenty-one miles scross the Do- 

Jtralt is to a great extent respon
sible for the different speech of Eng
land and Franco. ............
dlfflcull

ssrss-Ta
good numbers

Tha following described three
gaaoUne aalmon trolUag boau wUI 
be sold by aactloa at Port Alberol on 
Wednaeday. October lUh, at 2 p.m.

ThtTwilSM ** ^ ' ****“ ^ ‘ ®
^^^L^jLragU 20 ft., beam 7 ft.. 6 h.p.

1—Irnagth 29 ft., beam 7 ft., 5 h.p. 
Palmar eaghie.

J. A. MOTHERWELL,
Chief Inipeetor of Piaheries 

Ever, B. C., Sept. 25th, 1922.
iWt

tween north and aonth In the 
days of its history gave rlae t 
various dialects, and in aome 
an the writer of these notes knows, 
the difference being so great as vir
tually to amount to another 
guage. CTaasieal students trace 
yarylng dialects of the ancient Greek 
tongue to the natural arrangement 
of tbe valleys ot Greece, so cut off 
from each other hy difficult moun
tain ranges, that each valley waa. In 
effect, a separate aUle, and Its peo-r,. rs.
rfKp“i’TK“i.2'orsr,^.”;
Uonallty, but when the Uhgnage

'h'JT.hSv.sx”';; E
conquered people of Us own Ung 
hoping by these means.to kill

Ions population. It might be Inter- 
to think what steps against 

language would have been
link what steps agali

a There have been several attempts 
to create an artificial language, but 
80 far none has "canght on." During 
the last half century two such at
tempts have been made. One called 
••Volapuk" does not seem to have 
made mnch headway. '
"Esperanto,’^ atlll has 1

leadway. hut the other 
jertaln amount 

Is not the purpose of
—^_. anto,” I 

of credit. U

"Esperanto” la at tbe service of 
the community generally.

A canvas on behalf of the Ubrary
I'afaXy’^iJ^fulY?."**"

rarrr.?:cU;LTon‘’h%‘’;:t“1„Fi tt'
role, but following the cSmnl«“« 
the picture he confessed tha 
was practically the hardeat 

ever had.
^d Jackie U the roaaon." he 

iT.r. !“• "* ■ winsomelittle chap and such a true artist 
that n person playing with him in a 

ne becomes so Intensely Interest-K,r.v.';sf,r .IT
, - 10 be acting a part,

Mis; E^ApjUeiu ghn ~haa..made 
fnl success In grand opera In 

a stenographer em- 
Llverpool office five

Women veterinary rargeons are

ODROPRAnC 
WaSaB Gray, D. C
9-10 B~rampton Block 
Bonn 12-4 and 6-8 

Phone 1O09R.
bzamination free

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

JAMES H0LLW6W0RTH 
AatoRapuriaf

870 Wallace Be Phone 880

Auctioneer
Bale# eondneted la best IntetMte 
of eUeata. Uat now open for

eeatoB.
Goods Bonght for Caah. 

AUenGN BOOM, WHARF BT. 
Phone 179 or 218U

W.BURNIP

mss GRACE MORGAN
Teackr of Phaaforte

deelred.
Phone 814 70 Nieol Bt

Bawden Kidd&Co.
I tad heoBie Tax

Spodafab 
Emte lh»«od. Etc.

MfLCft

Bnreaui, Beds, Drawers. 
Chairs, Tablea. Ranges, etc., ■ 

Bargain Prices.

J.w.

Wet Weather Shoes at Specially Low Prieet
Shop Early To-Morrow Ns We Are Pattia; 0i 

EXTRA SHOE SPECIALS
SPECIAL

GirU’ Guil Metal Calf Boots. 
n-2 for ......$3.50

Boys’ Stronf School Boob
Priced at $2.45. $2.95. 

$3.95

Boys’ Pierre Paris Boob
Hand^de and waterproof. 

Sizes up to 41/2, $5-50.

Ledde’o Work Boob 
at $4.85

lifebBoy Robber Footwear
Of all kinds in first quality 
Knee. TTiigh and Hip Boots. 
New Ust White Miners’ first 

quality boot, $4.95

Men’s Best Quality Dress 
Boob

with single or doable soles. 
Genuine Goodyear welt Real 
footwear that will vstand the 
wear. $5,95, .J6.95._^7^

Meo’o Work Boob
With or without nails. Special 

v4>$4.45 .

Men’s Dress Boob
Brown, welted sole, recede 

toes. Special $4.45.

Extra for Hen—^Wet Weather 
„ Boob

With heavy soles, as water
proof as leather can be. Old 
$12.00 values. Special $7.43

Udies’High Grade Boob
In blacks or browns. Special 

$3.95, $4.95. $5.95

Ladies’ Pomps
In fine Patents. 0^ line up 

to $8.00 for $2.95

Ladies’ New Strap Oxfords 
^ and Flappers

In black, brown and two- 
tone; all the newest styles. 
$3.95. $4.95, $5.95. $6.45

UJi..’PaUnl Strap 
Medium bed wecial $US

Men’s HUh Cot Boot,
■ Solid LullMr.____

KA Cm. MJs

Mens
Suits

Gearing at tremaadoos 
Reductions. 

$12.50 to $25!N 
Per Suit

RlCHl^OND’S Skoe-Store
LONDON BOXING SEASON 

OPENS EARLY THIS YEAR
London. Sept. 20.—The Lonoon 

boxing season hai opened early this 
year. At the ring recently Fred 
Archer surviyed 20 rounds of an en
counter with Colin McLachlan. of 
America, and was given the verdict

McLachlan brought with him a for- 
of rimidable

MODERN F.ARMINQ 
METHOl

MENIA-M CROPS 
Alexandropot, Armenia. Sept. SO. 

—Twenty-two American tractors. 
Imported by the Near East Relief 

2.000

--------- — ........ ... the Increasing Internatlon
round Burni waa knocked down change of cultural ideas Ilea 
twice, and again in the ninth round, fact that the Investlgatora thia vear 
^ter he had been badly punished include Chileans, Greeks, Japanese 
his seconds threw In the towel. and Chinese.

barley per
per acre the result of nailye methods 
which called for 500 men and 1,800 
oxen on the same Job.

issed but Fred I l''‘otesBor Hartlll. of the New York 
tok tL nlw-of Agriculture, directed 
, draw with experiment in order to prore to 

IcLachlan was wrath at the agrlcnlturlats the ad-
■rdict. and demanded another bout. ^anUge of Amerlwn farm machln- 
he second contest between them ' ^‘'■'“fessor Hartlll esUmatea 
ok place at the “Rlnr- “>« 'ereal producUon of Arme-
“McL«:hlan." aay. tho Da«y lncroa«.d 300 per cent by

News, describing the light, “is a "** modern methods.
no de- ----------------------------

.V.MimiCAN EDUCATORS
STUDY 8WEIH8H 8GHOOIE 

Stockholm. Sept. 30—A number of

were duly Impressed. 
Archer, a Londoner, t

News, describing the light, “is a 
rugged, strong fighter with no de
fence. He can hit. hot be has not

a better______________________ _
and almost closed his rlyal’s loft 
eye. The loser won no more than 
three of the rounds, and the best Auierican educators have come to 
that may be said ot him is that he is Stockholm this summer to study the 
game to the core. The majority of public school system of Sweden, and 
men would have been disheartened at »t tost trn Swefllsh school teachers 
such persistent assaultt and battery bare b o the Uhited States

kie Barna,
lewelght. at Liverpool, and 

In the J2th round. In the third

ister. fought to the report of Dr. Karl Nordlund, 
Australian chief Inspector of public tchoola in 

ol, and won Stockholm. A further lllustraUon

knocked down change ol cultural idea 
twice, and again in the ninth round, f 
After he had 1

CANADIAN js, PACIFrcl

To EUROPE

n. JOHN ts ei,Ascow

'• ■ ■n.JjaCTioV.n.w..

ESQW&flllli
RimviT

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOHOinE 
ChAiife of Serrice-EffBctinOd.

Stk. 1122,
The PRINCESS PATRiCU tnm 

Nanaimo at 7.00 a.m. Get 90. 1911 
on arriral at Vancouver wUI Wes 
down boiler.

8S. Charmer will take NsiWm 
run. leaving Vancouver at 9.96 as. 
Monday, Oct. 9th. 1922. Issvlv Re 
nalmo at 2.00 p.m. daUy.

SB. Prlncett Patricia vm rsmt 
service leaving Nanaimo T.N aa 
Saturday. Oct. 14th. 1922. sad «»•

suing on tbe followlag acbsdWs;
Monday and Friday—Ltsvs IhaB- 

mo 8.00 A.m.; Lears Vaneouvar I.49

Tuesday. Wedne«lay. Thando 
and Saturday—Leave Naaalmo 7J4 
a.m. and 1.45 p.m.; LosTeViaeom 
10.00 a m. and S.OO p.m.

No Bervlre oa Stusdaga

L. D. chethamI b. c. ram

COMING MONDAY
Jackie Coogan in ‘My Boy

“YOU SHOULD 
SEE THE AWEFI 
FACE THE OLC 
CAP MAKES W 
I MAKE HIM TA 
HIS MEDICINE.

- im

BIJOU THEATRE
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D:'

t;:' Best Ci^ar Value A
in Canada Qv

co-T^uEo... ..m,t.o

__________Julian Pacific hotc_
Banff and Lake Lonlae will close 
Satarday.
summer r___________
In the Rockies were 
ber l&tb. The past a 
one of the best in the 
tory, according t 
a. McNelllle,

It of the s

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY 0«o. Prior, Prop.
Suh. Dom, Moddif ui 

caM

Sef ton College

JOHN BARSSr 
Pkiteii* uJ CmmI W«rk

Estimates OiTsn Pros. 
REPAIR WORK PBOMFTLT 

ATTENDED TO.
688 Pine Bt PboM 808

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
IB8»»lk8tAPr8J>C8Co.
/ Pljone 2

AUCTION
galas condnetsd promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
PboM OlOD^^micw Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

CrescentHotel
MRS. C. TEMBHT

HOME COOKING
and ths best of attention glren 

to gnesta and boarders.

RATES MODERATE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

NauiffloWoodYird
Conser MO ton and Hecate Bu. 

tbU yard now reopened.

MmWOOD12iB.aadl4b. 
Hu Mt bed m salt water.

OiAer thnwfh Teawters.

CENTRALHOTOSS
GENUINE FOU) PASTS

Expert R.palra. Workmanahlp 
OAl, on* ET&

C. R. MUlilOLLAND,
RallkurCDa Kuiahao. R C.

C P. R. CLOSES TWO
LARGE SUMMER RESORTS

Winnipeg. Man.. Bept. 2S— Ter
minating a record season in the mat- 

of both passenger traffic and 
lutlful weather, which has pro

longed the holidays for many tr 
Ista. the Canadian Pacific hoteU 

Lake 
The

summer resorU and
Rockies were doted Septem- 

it season baa been 
the company's hla- 
a statement of R. 

seneral passenger 
western lines, an inU 

eating feature In connection with 
being the number of American tour
ists who had spent the summer 
the Canadian Rocklei.

ORDER AGAINST THE
HOARDINO OP COAL 

Toronto, Sept. 2»— Puel Control 
r J. A. Ellis has Issued a s^b 

-In-o
cite In thta 

It 115.50 a ton tor 
householders any-

fixed 
t. and

where In 
bolding or storing 

inth’s supply of
_ more than one 

supply of American anthra- 
■ applies onlydte. This applies only to coal dellr- 

ered after the date of the order.
Dealers are also forbidden to de- 

...rer to any houseTioIder more than a 
month’s supply at once at a time and 
cannot deliver to anyone who alreai 
has on hand two weeks' supply . 
more of this coal. The appointment 
of a local fuel admlnUtratlou by a 
municipal council has also been pro
vided.

REPORTED DYING. .

no hope li 
Thompson, a 60-year-old resident of 
Seattle who was found shot through 
the head here on Monday lest. Thom
son, from papers tonnd In his hand
writing. planned to commit suicide. 
Police are In poaseaslon of correa- 

tbe man's eff^U from

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

• la every
reaped, 

u to rent »*** ^
MRS.S.WELU

Prop.

dnimmcE
BtltiBESL PWm8

Car* for hire day or ni^t 
General Haulmg & Expressmg 
Car* Repaired and Storage. 

Gu and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

own' life. Severe iHm.~ over a pro
tracted period is given as the cause of

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaaa room and board in 
good locaUty.^RatM reaaoBaWa.

840 PrideMix Street

sroMCH lira
IIBGIUISTOHES
After Sufferiag Z8 Yews. Ci»pWlriy 

EeBevod by -FKUIT-A.TfVES*

rf
yem ofo, I htean to hoot tnoiU 
wf StomoA. One doctor said 1 had 
Cancer; another said, Cloer of the

Cloen of the Liver and Inflamma, 
Uon of tfeeGaU Bladder.

Three yearn ago, I eonsolted one 
wdallsts In Montreal.of the best t

MEATS
Joky, Tsof inl Te«ler

QUENNELL BROS.
Commeitial Street

PKoaeSfit

He said I must go to the hospi
tal. have an DIoer eU out of my 
gtomach and gall itonea removed. I 
was then 74 yew old. laaMfNO."

nee. / btgoo to mk, -FroUo^ha-.
I found they helped mo a lot, and 1 
atm take them oocasionaUy, sadism 
so much bettor that my eld fhends 
often ask me what I havsdone to 
myself to lookaowdl. lamgiinieg 
in weightsnd enjoying Ufeverymuch" 

p. W. EDWARDS. 
iOc a hox, e for UdO, ^ slsi 2&.

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uves Limited. OWapva.

BASEBUlFiUlS 
WHO KENEKBEK 

EXOTINGIiiiS
eat on grounds 

be has been commltu
auport. asylum, near Quebec, was nsw York. Sept. *0.—'What every 
ide before Mr. Justice Bruneau „„ joea to the World's Series to see 
terday. The application was made „ .-tho,. pUyi"—one of the
Leopold Houle, counsel lor Del- ,uper-play*—that be can talk about 

orme. who argued that the defend- winter and read about in aome- 
ant Is not now within the Jurisdiction body's memoirs In years to come. He 
o( the Montreal eonrU. but in the in the hope that he can teU
Quebec district. Judgment on the ap- eager Uatener, “I i
plication was promised within fifteen there."
<l*xs. i And In the hoteU of the parUeipat-

g clubs in the days before the ear-

“J; Sts’,;:.
single gome of them spend a week crossing

"V -..-.i—.,. experience the feel 
e creeping np their 

cploded near the 
he brain by somebody 

a hot llni

Montreal, Bept. 2»—^Formal appll- 
tlon for a change of venue In the 

case of Adelarde Tetreault ve 
brother-in-law. Rev. Adelar 

in which the plaintiff 
r the appointment of a 
estate of the priest on groi 

iltted to

iw,
jlch the plaintiff la ask

ing for the appointment of 
of the*

curatoi

Ine can^acenrately wa

;'hrch‘’.°bow'.'’\br2c7u.?To;e5?JSi “‘7^'ne'o ”“.“0°/ ola’^d wio take 
balance enormously

I (all and "Three Finger” Brown pltch-
The next general aeaembly of North ed the old Cub machine of the "gen- 

Carolina will be asked to appropriate nine mahogany" days to four vlc- 
one million doHara to develop the torles to one defe^ against Detroit.

Special Sale
Men's Bwsatsr Coau, 100% wool, rag. 17.71, wow.
Man-e Sweater Coats. 100% wool, rag. |t.0l. wow._______
Men's Sweater OoaU, regular 11.50. now...------------------ ;...
Boys' Swuter CoaU, tlsw 14 to rag. |4.|0, wow--------
Boys' PoiloTW BwawtWM. aliM 54> I*, rag. 14.50, wow_------
Boys’ Dallovw Swratgfw. Maas 14 to M, *0% mow„..8S.7g
Ladioo' PnUovar. regular O».50, wow--------- -------------------- gt*g

Henry Yuen & Co.
m FKxwnilam Btreat Maaatmo

The Famous MeClary’s
AOStedKitcha

J. Steel & Son

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tka tkUg that makes a 

"good pwlr o< Olasaai" Is tha 
•klil mad aeeuraey with 
which the Isnaaa are adapted
to year ays dsfaat.

my-

r

To Holders of Five Year 

5i per cent Canada's 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922. 

CONVERSION PROPOSALS

now they are 
tha pitching 
/ Matheweon 

and Rube Marqnard of the GianU.
:hlef Bender and Eddie 
the Athletics of only 

years ago. and bow Franklin J. 
ker, the young Marylan^r. ^

away.
Other 

.rs" ol _ 
ggs Dorn 
Itrack that 

nnd his bristling Ci

lahue and the amusing Nick 
iped Frank Chi 
:ubs.

Jhance 
mes to

nd how Donahue made 
luded catches of badly- 

balls by stretching an nnbe: 
length while bolding one toot on the

League champions.
The Boston tribe speaks touehlng- 

larfully—of Ibe 1912-almost tearl

/TIHE minister of finance offer* to bolder*
JL of the*e bond* wbo desire to continue tbeir 

inve*tment in Dominion of Canada securities tbc 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bond* bearing SJ per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following cla»»e*:-

WVILEOE.
Thta offer U made to holder* of the maturing bonds 

' new tamie. ^

Holder* of the maturing bonds who 

the new issue.

surrendered bonds will^
to the Minister of FHmmce at Ottawa, ^ere they U 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, m miy

hands.

W. S. FIELDING,
Minister of Financ*.

Dwtwd at Ottaw*. ttk IMI. nmmmmmBSEm

Giants, winning four, losing three 
and tieing one. "It was In the eighth 
and final game at Boston, on October 
16, when the score was tie at the end 
of the ninth,” so the legend runs.

"The GianU scored one In the 
loth." saya the Old Fan. "Scored 
one and led. Harry Hooper did the 
Job. Why. ilr! he leaned over the 
fence and took Doyle’a long hit that 

s ticketed for a home ran and, as 
turned out later. It was the saving 
play of the series. It was the decid
ing play. That was the climax.

“At any rate the world went to 
pieces for the Giants In tbeir half of 
the Inning. Snodgrass muffed a long 
fly hit by Engle who batted for Wood 
and Engle went to second on th 

Snodgrass tried to redwm 
on the next play by safely c 

Ing a terrific liner that Harry Hooper 
hit with the intention of ending '

-jrlsty Mathowaon. twirling 
New York, put all the fooling he had 
Into his pitching to Yerkes. but the 
batter walked. Then Fred Merkle, 
the Giant flrst-baaeman. muffed a 
foul from the bat of TrU Speaker, 
and then------ "

••That." breaks the listener, "was 
the climax. That, not Hooper's 
catch, was the deciding play. Now
I was there and------ ”

Id thei
speaker, fro* —— 
and Engle came home with the tying 

winning run 
onds later— 

by my watch—when Gardner sent a 
long sacrifice fly to Devore."

None of the fans forget the triple 
play made unassisted by Wambnass 
wf-OleTelaea la tha flfiA._lnnlng ol 
the fifth game against Brooklyn In 
1920; Elmer Smith’s homer with 
three on In the first Inning of the 
same game and Bagby's homer with 
two on In thn fourth Inning, also of 
the same game.

I None of the howling mob who 
shook the concrete Polo Grounds will 
forget the fifth Inning of th* flr«t

w* nt are alwayi "good'* Ol*****. The eveful ■ 
Sight T**tlng by our *klIM RotnettonM—tbo mt 
aaathod*—and tka higb-grad* matariala—all coat 
making tham tb* b**t Olama* p

Wban la naad of aya-atd, 1

ETHOitNETCROn
• or rapair* lat a* pm* IL

Tlvoafli Serrke ts Eanpe 8t Ekiten CaBkdB 8> Ob

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Laavlng V*neouT*r T.45 p.m. daUy.

AlbnBlB RbUb fit CiiBd Tmk Ptdfie it
PriacB Riptrt bbA RiN lilt

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATUWnC SAILINGS

A. L PUNTA, AftH, Nbbb^ K C
Canadian NaMonal Railuiaqs

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of PlanoforU and

Sn*U^o“.^l‘f*dJSISr
Studio P7 Oommeralal Btxwt

W.J. GUARD
Plaao TbbIbc and Rapalttac 
Member Plano Tnner*' and 

Technician*' Aia’n. of B. C. 
Albert* A»*'n Plano Tunara. 

48 Wallaea Street, Fboae BiOB

MRS.LDEND0FF 
TtsdKT sf RuoloftB

>a for examination U 
dtalred.

CANADIAP4
PAOIF-IC

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY BKRVICX 
cept Bnnday, KrtocUvo Bept. IBtk 
B. B. PRLNOK8B PATB1G1A"

Arrive Vanconvor------------- 9.15 a.m.
Loav* Vaaoonvar________ 19.00 s.m.
Arrlv* Nanaimo-------------- 11.15 p.m.

.„.lvo VancoB 
Leave ^anran

THE an CHIMNET AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

. ..k and any kind of

WILLIAM HART. Prsf.

'. BrodI*. D.P.A.

game last year when Mike McNally, 
who hit a t • ■ ■ •
to third on_________________ _____
home with Moya gattlng ready to hit

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIYKR.—IH aer«a 

elaarod rtvar trontag*. new 
4 raomed bungalow, partly 
tantokoA. barn' and ont- 
bonaa. proparty wall f*M*d, 
naar ebnreh, port offto* and 
aekooL ▲ good bay tor 

oak, 81488 uama.

RDPDIIITCHEUCCO.
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TAX SALE
NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

1 HStUCBT OIVB NOTlCB'tluU 
. fwwoB. kt the Com " 

mil. of the
Ji M. mi. and 

It <M «m-
• CoU

Att. 1*m“*

S NOTlCB'tluU on Tburtdny tko llth d«r of Octobm-, im. at the hour of 10 o'clock In the 
irt Honae. NasaUno. B. C. I win aell at public auction the landa in the Hat hereinafter set 
aaWUat hereinafter set out. for delinquent laiee unpaid by said persons on the J0»h dayIn aai 

d tor interop costs, i
nquen

I. Includln* the cosU c. 
lISO, la not sooner paid.

C the 1

Name nf Person Assessed Short Description of Property

Arrears 
of all 
Taseit

Costs and 
Expenses

Cain. James..................
Horton. Robert ......
Kee. Sam .......................

Bndrutxle. Louis......... .

Day. Phllomene.............
Owen. Doren ..................
Gardner. Benjamin___

Map 3B«. Newcastle Towasltr, 
.Add. No. 3.

......... Lot S. Block 109.................................

......... Lot 12. Block no........................

......... Lois 1. 2. Block 113..........................
NORTH NA.VUMO 

.MOI-.VT.UN DISTRICT
. . «. .Wesl 40 acres. Sec. 18. Rge. 1.........

Hubd. Pt. See. IS. Rffr. 6. Map 8S4A
......... Lot Block 2.......................................
.........Lot 6. Block 2.......................................
.........Lots to. 11. Block 8............................

BuIhI. E. 40 acres Sec. 10. Rge. 7 
Map 1004.

...WM Lot 4 and Lots 9 and 10.. 

...Lot 5

B 'Taxation Amendment

U9T or PBOPEBTUS

Nmse o< PanoB Aisseert Short Deeeription of Property

Pltapatrick. W. jr. m.

xrruriM^ai:::::: 
K. RaiiWdfciirr;:

Powera. CaiwllBe aad Hair.

IM '■*" Of Lot 28, Composite

...............uTm

U:l!
........

41.96 3.74 2.7
151.72 9.20 2.7

See. 1

Si S:::: 
aT"!

.....Lotm .. 

.........Lot lit .

7. Bit sv..V.... ^ A

1.99
87.37
14.40
6.42
6.91

2.75
8.75 
8.75 
8.75 

•3.76

48.46 
164 67

42.62
47.65

36.74
461.12
247.06
95.15

108.68

186.76
17.86

•“ •..............................

'ortt oVaemj''

LA C6
6.00 

16.88

880 
6.16

...
/Me .................. ................Lot 4, Block T .................. lifi, Or. Pmr Am Loti. Blocks.......................... ip.tp

.fiJ
LHBMHA IBLSlND

.90

i.'oo

.46

.29

{;
1.19

8.76
3.76

‘ f.lJ
2.76 80.67

Munroe. J. R.................
Croat. Mrs. A. 6.............
Harrla, Mrs. J. L. .'... 
MeWhirter. Hugh .... 
.McWhlrter. Hash .... 
Westwood. C. N„ et el .

................ .Lot 12. Block 1

......... ....Lot 29. Block 1 ,

..'................Lot 15, Block 9 .
~ :s 5 A 6

8.00
8.0(1

32.00

4.52
5.22
8.48

19.59
19.76

5.13
6.12
5.18
7.00

14.88

76.74

.87

Mallett. Mrs. K...................
Bishop of VancouTer Island ...-----
Sharp, A.A.. J. C. Bnchet and J.

loiter. 91mon A Co............................... Lota 2, 3. 4. 5. 6.

WKU.I.NOTON DISTRICT 
SulNl. Pt. See. 1. Rge. 8. Bbp 414

.Lot 11. Block 7.......................................

.Pt., 1 acre. Sec. t ......................... ..

Pt. 114 acres Sec. 4..............................
Sabd. P. Seen. 8, 4. B, Idap 818, Wei- 

I Townalte 
Blk. I.-.................

2 75 .
275
2.78

2.76
2.76
8.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.75

2.76
3.76

8.76

8.28
8.28
8.36

10.19
18.92

1. Lota 
31 9. Blk 9.
Lot 6. Blk 9___
Lot «. Blk 9.... 
1.82 acres Sec. #.

6,' Nii’ LoVi.'end
117 2.T8 -2;

.24 2.76

42.55
7.10
5.98

Harley, H. 
Prince. B.I.E.A R.R. Wiisht..

876

876
8.76

1.76
8.76 
2.76-

6,16
9.15

10047

10.28
14.71
83.98

.88 1.76 t.lO
S.SS 8.76 67.98

M B. w. m Ik

Cook. Mrs. 
UadoB. m.

Chea Tin Ckfa Uac 
HamlltoB. W. aTT:. 
Bekofor. J« A...........

IjoC 9B9

168.66 16.I6

86.00 
i 88.50 

78.60 
6.10

I
125.00 

9.00

197.16

9.66

840.00

10.94 '
10.94
17.87

8.88
7.86
4.66

16.80

T|9
i'll

876
8.76
8.76
8.76

3.76

2.76

8.76

8.76
2.76 
2.76

48.01
98.61
80.81

1.88

148.84
18.86

211.74

13.05

368.96

14.18
14.28

■Mtatoa. WUhar ................ .............jLoU

. ........... .........
20.78
44.60
88.76

4 18 
2.'50

2.76
2.76
3.76

il.lS

24.82
62.63
33.01

44.60
40.00

4.13
8.66

8.76
8.76

62.48
47.80

HANAOCO CtTT

63.60
46.30
46.98
60.00

- 6.84 
4.86 
6.19 
8.65

8.75
3.76 
3.76 
8.75

62.61
63.40

-f2*4*o‘

^TiTaaiciii

88 ....................................................
Mhd. ru Lot SB, la Soe. 8,

........Lota 8, 16, BtoS 1 ....................... jp n

■..............All that portion of Lot 66. Blk 7
lylag 8. of mardarlea of Corpar-
ate limfte of City of Nanaimo .. u.si

1.88
1.81
1.08

3.76
8.76 
876

38 69 
38<I9 
20.20

e^U

8
Sabd, Baca. IB, 98, ST. BN, Bae. B.

•Lot 81. Block I .....................................
CO. 40 to 4a B«o. S * Becc. 
o4aH6W-« *'

RlckardA B.

40 to 4a B*». B. Map 14BB

itS 
10.88 
10.02

la. JtAaD. .........................

a Ooo. A. A <L WalllB OK.

ili
.68

^98

muhUl. Tkca. B. . 
Dtbswortk. Mary ...,

'ft Jaa^ BoU....

tsiis;:;

.A.Lot I. Uoek : ................................ ..
Sabd. See. Si. K««. 7. Map 172.4

..„Lot 16. Bloek I ................ ..................
Saba Pt. Bees. Sa 84, Ba 88. Brci

7 ft a Mo* loie

....Lot I. Blk. 4...........................................
Babd. WH Becc. SB. aa B«e- a Map

.Lot 18 ......... ........................................

.Lota 14, 16 ...........................................

...Lot 16. Blk. 8^................................
Saba Pt. Sees. SB to 8a Rso. B. 

Map 1478
...Lou 18 to 80, 87. 88. Blk. 1............
..Jjot 81, Blk. 1.......................................
...Lot 8, Blk. 8.........................................
...Lou 8. 8 to 8. Blk I.............................

•aha EM seca. sa sa s7. sa B«>.
la Map 14«S

...Lot 81. Blk. I.........................................

.. .Pt- N.E. Cor. Soe. 18. R|o 18___

2.76
2.76
2.75
2.76

2.76

276

2.76

2.76

2.76

11.86 
28.47 
11.86 
26.19 
19.33

13.59

13.40

86.68

42.69

84.95

}l:ii .:!! I:?! !l:!i

86.10
16.80

7.68

3.15
.99

L76

2.76
2.76
1.76
2.76

41.00
19.84
10.78
83.73

^akyn, C. David,....................

^cltenxie, J. E. ft W. W. aray....Pt”65.‘84“aWardrop,-___ 75-4 ,

zRenaldl, Joseph ............... EH
Hemans ft Co.................................... ...EH
Watson. Coverdale A............................Pt..

8«M-P». Lot 15. Map 4IB,
McKenale Hei«hU

■ Lou 20, 21, Blk. 8.........................
Pt. 10 acres. Lot 29.....................

N.AN008E DISTRICT / -
Suba EH Lot 54. Map IWWr

Hinkaman, WtUlam........................................................................................Lot 6. Blk. 1. 6.00
Hoard. Clarence .................................Pt. S.E. 12.29 acres Lot 79.............. .. 30.80

Sobd. Pt, Lot 81, .Map 1790 "

ST.«
t. 65.84 acres Lot 103.................. 2S0.«i~
L 76.74 acres Lot 103..................... 248.64

M.A0.W., I. .15:;;
AO.'BVBEwn!"!;N!E”ioi ZZ IM.‘! l:.* ,h;|o

»..*■. w............. .................
Vancouver Uland Prult Lands Ud..LoU 37^88.*WH™2 liu*! to
Bock-F.B..................................... LotV:;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;: 'WM

»v-aSeTihd-^Vft e:ft^- -•N. Railway Co.  .................... Lot 25............................................ 3.59
Wort. John A..................................Lof^A^“ ‘“® . 26.66

8.06
.63

l.fl

2:!!

2.76
2.75 
2.78
3.76

2.76
8.76

2.76 
8.75

63.36
10.48

Sfiilif

years before "chrlal 1'*^ 
thl. 1. the deduction draU UornT

Day. a well-known figure '-..aiI »L"* 
liih mm world. Who

idea to It. present form
The "shadow shows" of »h. ,i« 

of Confudu. sre the f r« of^ 
known endeavor, to present,s;r .£3
achievement is found m 1646^1? 
Athanasius KIrcher published 
in Latin entitled "Ar. MarnsWA^* 
Umbrae" in which a descript 
illustration la given of a m^ ng S£ 
ture which the writer had eVolwS

rml^nr*"-
Included in the collection is tk.

sr.-z’-r-p"!™":
M to Whether the four

Ts.'if-'Vn
16.74 3.75 268.13
2.39 3.75 38.74

10.22 8.75 168.07
1.64 3.76 30.97

46.70 3.75 741.66

the four t
ground at the aamZtlme"*

I trotting horse

experiments which Rbw 
caq-led out la said u haw

coat the Unlv«—<•- -• •»-------
40.000

ved _____
four feet

17.4*8*

Murchenaon, PeUr . 
GUbert, Samnel .......

Cameron Vrtl^ Lmid Ppa»paj>T,,.
O'Sullivan, D....................
Haggert. Thomaa..............

..Lot “A"...................
NEWC.A8TLK DISTRICT

BcSnbd. Lot B (Map 2002) by M^

- 125.86

628.00

--------------F. ..
Ponaford. H. F..............
Pearson ft Hemmeral^

Honour. P. C. Hai. 
SutherUnt

4,

Lot 9 
Lot 13 , 
Pt., 64.6 a 

Sobd.
res. Lot 78

..La,

..Lots 7. 8. Block 13....................... ■■

..Lots 2, 3. 4. Block 16...................

..Lot 7. Block 16 

..Lot 1. “

. ..- 246.08 
... 369.10

........ 50.70

.... 328.18
----- 123.02

32.77

8.37

42.00

1.56

18.38
24.68

3.36
30.20
8.18
2.14

2.75

2.76

2.76

3.76 
3.76

17 64 
126.67

20.92

4.46

29.88

27.08 
.. 67.60
.. 17.60

6.76

Hit
Vancouver lad. Fruit Lands. Ltd. ..Lot 16”“*Pt!^. ^59*l^ei^t 17..
Vancouver Ud. Prult Lands. Ltd.

Mars. Mrs. 8...................................
MoGeorge. J................
Doblnson. R, .........

3.76
8.76
3.75
3.76

3.75 
8.T6

876
8.76
2.76
2.76 
276
1.76

266.21 
397.41 

67.81 
382 03 
134.95 
38.66

31 62 
64.06 
21.60 

9 96 
85.50

40.000 pounds, bnt the fact ws. 
proved that a horse did actnaUv he 
all four feet ■Imnitaneonily.

«iiiur‘.sninmiiDK

_______ ______ I________ ^
Valley Land Co.. Ltd.......... Rem, Lot 2

Hnbd. Lot 89. Map 1884 
21. ?3 to 28. 30 to 36 ft 36 to 46

31.76

lo 46 361.69
.......... 11.00
.........  14.24
.......... 14.24

388.54
14.44
17.90
17.90

Vancouver Isd. ] 
Nathaniel J. A 
Kelley. John J.

Fruit Landa. Ltd. ..liots
..Lot

Lots 16 and 17 .....................]sraTeV^-rnrH •
SUUr. T. H.............................

Cameron Valley Ladd Co. ...................Lot 7

Dated at Nanamo. B. C.. thla 2Srd day of September, 1922.

Lots ir. and 16
Sum. Pt. Lot II. Map aO!w‘

23.23
6.02

183.6

4.58
9.16

17 56

1.45
38

1.23

276

2.76
276
2.75

275

2.75

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED-Barn |6 
no day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herba. In tha flalda and 
roadilde; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C. West Haven,

WANTED—Smart boy with'hi 
know 

ft Fowl

WANTED—Small aafe. state else and 
price. Apply box 66 Free Prei

87-3t

WANTED—Young man 
In private family. CIi 
red. Apply - -- -

wants
loee In prc.. 

Box 70. Free Press.
38-6t

a board 
prefer-

Si, =• „*r.,
carpenters' tools, mnalcal Instru- 
menta and fur coau. Apply Free-ss;'.ss.“ -- “"•■,15;

14|J(J

_^PQRRESTER. Assessor and Collector

FOR SALE—100 hens, Solly Wyan- 
dottes and Ismay Leghorns, »1.00 
each. Also heavy horse and alngle 
horse mowOr. C. R. Downman 
Wellington. jp.gt

t KE.NT—Furnished rooms, 
ly 355 llallhurtoii street. 38-lf

volt. Apply Ilox 72. Fri-e Press 
- _________ 38-St

FOUND—A small sum of money be
tween Crescent and Fire Hall. 
Owner can have same by proving 
property. Apply 630 NIcoI St.

VancouTer, B. C.

LOST—Near O.W.V.A

j;.'”,’.7

W18PH OF \VIKIK)M.

wo7ked’'„,f'^^“"
Uuck is only a

Ing pluck. 
That wl

short way of spell-

__ -
ou^hTToToMti-n;?

i>ejr°e"iy L“ec‘orr^ur‘‘‘

^^^“ran:;~ar" --
i.vrunnrn^"rv:.ytl^“,’u7y‘^''"''>‘>*<V 

Jumping at rooetusluns is ahnnt

London. Sept. 30. — ThaartllM 
players waiting for avary avalMHi 
seat around the hacarrat and ronlattl 
tables In the newly opeged gambllM 
Casino in Moscow. wbeYr tks pkv 
-na high from 8 o'clock la thaaran- 

g until 10 the next momlnf. 
Frequenters of Monte Carlo and 

other big European gaming plaeat M 
the old days when RuadKTarlftocrrti 
went abroad to spend their ■on«r, 
always remember the Slave u tha 
most reckless and Inveterato ssaS- 

A visit to the Mowow (Mao 
today shows that all of the trooUm 
of the Russian revolution have net 
changed them.

Workmen, roughly dressed, and n- 
shaven, with heaps of Un and ho- 
dred million ruble notes in front ft 
them, sit tensely watching the tun 
of a card at tables where, perhapt. a 
fashionably drp«,«cd girl, unable ts 

a seat , teans over a wrorkman and 
s him to place a bet for her, or 

proposes that they take the "bank* 
baccarat together.
Foreigners womlcr « here the play- 
I get their mone>. Persons wheat 

appearance suggest their readlnsm 
for the vagrancy court or the poor 
house, dig heaps of Kuasiatt ruMt 
notes, foreign currency and »vat 
gold coins out of ragged coaU. and ' 
lose or win billions wllhoni outward 
appearance of elation i

The ^'blg pIay" arTiaccHrat Is 601^------- -
fined to one room, barred to all thott 
tcept actual players. Here tht - 

minimum bet Is 60.000.000 rubles or. t 
present rales, about 812 in AmarP 

can money From ihU mlnlmalB 
banks are (requ.-nlly built up U 

Y billions of rubles, equal to lav- 
Ihousand dollars At other ta

bles the minimum bet l.s 10,000,008 
rubles, or two and a half dollars.

these tables are In the open, with 
scores of anxious spectators crowd- 

about tdose lucky enough to get 
plac«>s

The roulette wheel Is operated on
ly for one hour each night, and herd 
the maximum bets range from 3.000- 
000 rubles on a alngle number to 
30.000.000 on a color. The wbaol 
has two seros. Instead of the usual
one at .Monte Carlo, and the profltd---------
of the 'house" at roulette are. In 
proportion, twice thoso which the 
■Monte Carlo gamblers reap from tha 
wheels.

i mental exercise

Those who do their level
some peopi

1 best 
the ladder

ied^

“d'iUUng ’rooms'! I

E. ...i

When a man Is fed up w

ip wlth’^hym.*"'^*’
Wonian may cause all t 

n life, but It a woman w 
like worth the tronbde.

Never Judge ayone to b<
Inned that they would i 

nx the back, 
are .aldom so good 

es. and the wb

least 1200.000 changes bands 
nightly at this casino, for the house'
■ taking five per cent from each hae 
carat pot. reaps an average of Short 
$10,000 a night. Recently one 
night's takings were 69.000.u00.000 
rubles.

Prices that shock even hardened 
American tourists are demanded for 
refreshments served by the waiters ^ 
while play Is on. A package of ten | 
clgarettea of a well known but very 
cheap brand, selling In England for 
“^e equivalent of ten cents, bring sU 

llllon rubles or a dollar and a half, 
while a small bottle of soda water Is 
eerved at the equivalent of 76 cents.

Practically all of the gains of the 
house go to the government for re
lief of famine sufferers, or other 
worthy caueoB.

. uoid folk"i 
they think tl

thick- 
feel a

ONTARIO WILL NOT
VpTEONUQUOR

\xa aaswr pitygjiit.x.

Aliorney 0<‘iuTal referred w
Praise 'i. ........ -ev,,. ,uo different occasions on which the

blame u« Li“ «l““lant; Bfople of Ontario had v,.fed In fny»f
is rotted **!!*’’' “ business prohibition and stated that »
the everimiuL““*^,JL"2,‘''™“''K’l Impertinence on the pert• S.. biameBftheOovernmentiosirbmiiibeoBW

thBftlon again to the people who had so 
frecently expressed tbemseDes.”



py-

Always Uniform in piiaiHv 
Delicioxis

"SAUDA*
has the largest sale or ary 
packet tea in north AMERICA.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. SEPT. 30. 1922.

A Gronoii Cylinder witli Cronnd Piston

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS  ........ $30.00 CHEVROLETS...... $55.00
DODGES ....___ __ $60.00 Light-Six McLaughlin $85.00

Thli JncludM ll|bt-w«likt Pirtost. Pl.ton Plni amd Rlngi, 
(ronnd and (Ittad.

Got onr price* on other makea of Motora, PlstoBa, PlaU»d 
Pina and Maga In Block. Otcaa-OI Sawa gnnuned B1.BB a ft. 

TCe bare the Latest Cjlinder Grinder on the Market.
All kind* of Crllndara ground, from to 8 Inch. Platona, 

Piiton Pina and Rings for Automobllaa. Sutionarj and Marina 
Engines ground and fltiad. Crank Shatu stralghtanad and 
ground.

SUrter Gears tor all makes of Cars. If tba taHh ar* kroken 
I solid vhaal, wa tnm don

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

City Churches
baptist church

S.30 p.m. Grand SniidBr Sckool 
Rally; ererybody Inrltad.

I p.m.. "Bringing the King Back. 
Special music; a welcome for al

i„ 8 p.m.—You are
^ 8n»-

BPIRITC.AUBT SOCIETY 
Serrlcea will be held 
Jf Hall at 7 p.m. Bone 

lie circle In afternoon at 8 
CUrk. Vancourer. will address t 
raeotlng. All cordially Invited.

WAIIACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. W. P. Kwing. Mlnlater. 
3o“” m’'
II a.m.—"The Coda Who Axe 

Carried, and the God Who Carrlea.”
Matic by Junior Cbolr.

7 p.m.
•T^ Outsider”^ ‘The Onireh’i

Mmic by Senior Choir.
Soloist: Mrs. Le Cren 

from Ireland).
The Congregational Song Serrlce 

of last Sunday was much enloyed, 
and will be conUnued. Come and 
help UB to sing the old favorites.

Young People! Don't forget your 
League meeUng on Monday a '

Cren (racenUy

HAUBVBTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. G. Bruce Ridland.

tlanr^“ ’
s.'so p.m., Sunday school and Bible 

Claag
7 p.m., "The AttraetlTeneaa of the 

rosa." ^ .
Solo, "rken- ‘-b-. nrMu. Rgr

Strength." Emeraon.

MILUdNS OF WALNUTS
FLOAT IN FROM SEA

victoria, B. C.. Sept. 30.—Seldom. 
If ever, In the Watory of this port 
kaa the sea carried a more fantastic 
cargo than came recently rolling in 
from the Straits shipped by a stiff 
loalhwestern wind. Bobbing on the 
Wives approschtng shore for mtimi 
along the water front came millions 
ef walnuta.

Word was quickly spread and 
crowds of people gathered with 
gunny tacks and boxes. Prepara-gnnny tacks and boxes. •repara- 

check- 
announced that ■

of one thoutand sacki of
_______ walnuta bad been refused
entry at this port. The nuts

) have been In storage In the at 
ity for soma years.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
PUna I>Mlgii.d sad BstImatM 
Otv.n OB all CIMM. of Butldisgs

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OID FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Ordcir at any

Government Store,
WE-DO-THE-REST

CHRISTIAN SCnCNCE. 
ervlcee are held 

morning al II o’el 
fellows’ Hall, Comi

— every t 
;lodt in the 

1, Commei ' ‘ 
cordial Invitation la extended

____ Odd-
ireial street. A 

to the

^ _____ _______jnlon
Service parade of B<

Girl Guides.
!.30 p.m.. Sunday school

Boy Sconta and

services
Ml, uci. o. Archdeacon 
will be special preacher.

Harvest Thanksgiving 
Sunday next, Oct. 8. 
lieathcoti

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
October 1. 1922 

The Birth of Jolin the Baptist 
Golden Text—"He s 

a the sight of the Lce Lord, and shall

PRIHOrTeRlA.V NOTES 
Jt. Andrew's announces two I 

services for Sunday, rlx., Harvest 
Thanksgiving and Service of Praise. 
See church noUce.

Holidays are over and a marked In
crease In church attendance is the 
result. Last Sunday morningLast Snn( 
evening the services were unusual 
large. Yet still there is

and
tally

le choir has started Its winter’s 
; with much enthusiasm and In

full force. Lasi................................
Ing counter attractl 
,nce at practise wai 
ibout 40 are expected

night, notwlthstand- 
■actlons, the attend- 
waa very large end 
[peeled at Sunday's 

renlng song service.
The Y. P.'s Society Is also show- 
r slKim oI aad.on. Tuesday^
ening is Inviting the young 

of the congregation to an d 
social free of charge. An In 
ing programme Is being planned for 
the winter months.

XL. iOieaaiLjL
in«J>eo?le
n
a Interest-

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Two Grett Servicet
11 a.m.

Harvest TTia
7 p.m.

Service of Sonf

If You’re Looking;, 
for a Quality Battery 

at a Low Price j
Quality plates—rse- 

looted cedar wood separators. 
Every part of the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator) is carefvdly 
made of best material down to the 
last detail. By far the best battery 
at anything like the price. Sizes 
to fit all cars.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, ^4.

. srmKom
PHONB M. NUrAmo, B. «.

Representing
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

axid.^ Batteries
sesAiE/Kroiqii.

WALLACE 8T.
CHURCH NOTES

of optimism. The special matte by 
the choir and the solo by Mrs. Lan
caster were much enjoyed. The con 
gregational song service was also en
tered Into heartily by the whole con
gregation and will be contlnned this 
Sunday. Hally Sunday In the Sun
day school was successful and a tine 
address was given by Rev. Mr. Mayse.

need In church adverllae-
rr.ent. Mrs. Le Cren, a new-comer In 
our city, recently from the "Old 
Land” will be soloiat for Sunday eve
ning’s torvlce, and the subject an-

I "The OntaMar." or the
oh."

SlaughterSaleof
TIRES

MLaUDi

3DK3H€ntirire8. icgnltf $I&50...
30x3^2 FAfic Tim. tegular $15.00_________ 41lM
30*3J4 FAric Vm, ngular $l2.tl0--------- ------ $L75

J. IL fhihhin la daar 4t% Off.

OUR RECDtAI STOCK WllLiE THFWMP-TMr BBT.

J. A, I
HRiilfbaal

Bounced 
Chnrch'a Job.'

The opening banquet of the Young 
People's League was voted a great 
sneoeaa by the large Bnmber attend
ing. The League night baa been 
changed to Monday night of each 
week to anlt the convenience of mem 
here who found It dlfftcnlt to attend

'•r^TlSdlea' Aid are looking fdr a 
big time at their Mina Porter Con- 

(watch for adverttsemenU) and 
to make final arrangemenU at 

their regular meeting at Mrs. Cor- 
lett’a home on Thurtday afternoon

. r,:
Miles xmd Smiles

h‘. fu»y. Ae M . car M. dM 
If yon are died of lire troobk let nt Tire your car.

^ Jhr Jerxke mea» SaiUa

ELCD nRE SHOP
TmHaadiMrtm

Opp. Pne Hafl FW 904

Mrs. Aiqulth’a diary, which 
created aneh world-wide Interest, ‘ 
netted the author nearly

nterest, has I 
r ttO.OOO. 1

Temporary Loans to Farmer*
^AN be arranped to help in seeding 

and harvesting their crops, to pur
chase five stock or to provide feed until 
marketing time. These loans are re
payable from the proceeds of sales.

Cmtult end conjid* in yo»
■ he is Ikt man Uhdp yen.

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Corner Commercial and BosUou Su. ^

A frieid toU dM odier day km In akMt ]«l a gaod 
mme. Tlie Al was exccSeut m ker poabeo. ktt wfaea ike 
aimvi»d tlK tekARVe *be 8iKil» mto it M 
ing on the back step dioodng,acn)ai lots, it waa.paklad 
out to ker dial d>e telephooe waa a voy sespoMW 
meat and all that was necessary was to ^leak in oo onfinaiy 
tone of voica.

goes. I knowhow ID answer the tslsidwis." she re
plied with a little heat And jl look a coqple of hour, to

How do you answer the tet^boee 7

B.C Telephone Co.

G. W. V. A. NOTB3.
The regular meeting of the local 

G. W. V. A. was held last evening. 
Several new membera being admitted 

ibershlp. It la noted that there 
ettlng 

copy 
luaion 

:ity Coun-
of the resolution for the . 
of Asiatics, adopted by the Cl 

eceived and unanimo 
dorsed. The ways and meal

reported that the amoklng 
J the Silver Cornet

lAsii
Special Music

Morning
"Sing to the Lord

inlster will Ba”na*^was*a*great auccesa. and were 
complimented on the good rime they

‘’“Ar"r"n“lmeS“'‘’fof‘^he“ArmIstlc8
.\nthem. "Sing to

*^‘S!o.'’'’JuBt*fM"^.day’' (AllboU) 
Ml»* Jean Smifilth. 

Ev(
Anthem. "Pralfe 

ilem" (.Maunder. 
Solo. "O Rest lE

ening
le the Lord, O Jeru-

Lord” ( 
Irayahon 

. Byes of All Wslt 
lare).

; in the Lord” (Men-

wl;.;
Bible 
Need-

nthem. "By

'T.riu.d., «,doo.
Class. _

S.-lO. Rally Day Services 
ham Street.

Sl«n.l,y. 8 p:m.. "P«k." Social.

Sion tree.

htilun voir ga.sou.ne

Loss of power accom 
condition. Backflrlnf 

t occur. The water
aystem. 

panics thi!
may or tna; .....
or dirt may usually be drained 
opening the fock or removing

the bottom of the carburetor, 
iner la a
d water. ------- — ------

; have one. The strainer should be 
i drained every week or so.

AIKPLAXB r.\U.\OE 
nrles King, who from 1910

avlatlon'clrcles as

will be a real service station for the 
air tourist, since King will deal 
cas, oil. etc., repair ships and o 
hau engines. His motto Is, “Drop In

Arrangem 
debra 
way.

The usual 
J Tuesday evening 

Veterans wish to inf 
that the ball
and that it will be warm.---------
Installed a heating plant, which 
working very successfully. Special 

will b« given at the drive.

drive win be held 
[ nest, and the 
[form the pabi 
V properly heau 

1. aa they hai

_____ ' Sir.6 was (
to certain families 

daring the current week.

expended in

Ui\vr. Olstrict ot .New M estmlnster.

11
the office* of Die Dlairlct Engineer, 
office of the Sui>eriiitrndent of dredMe*.

i‘t“-\i.r ,v;r.r‘"o'ffiJ.%?"vVnViu7fn iss
'"Tead.T,: win not be considered un- 
leffN made on prinud fprniii nupplied 
br (ho DepHrtineni find In accordance 
with <-t»tif1itlorjM ror.iained therein.^ 

Bach tender muei be accompanied by 
t^o’'Vli“.-ord“e“r ‘oC

l:ond* of the HoTn:nlon will bo accepted 
MM necurlty. or war bond* and chequeii

C^tilSKOCUEBa

B. C. Veterans’ Weeldy, Ltd.
P.O. DRAWER 938, VAHC0UVIR.B.C , r

Football ^Competition 

S“doct1 $10,000 In Prizes
$5,000 $3,000 $1,500 $500

first PRIZE SK»ND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE lOOIT
M.a Coapoas to B. C. VeteriM Weekly, Ltd., P. 0. Drawer 938, VaacMm, B. C

No.7 Football Competition
B. C. Veteraiu Weekly limited 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER 7th
Competition Ckwe. IS o'clock Mltelght. Friday. Octobw eib
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KENREDTS
Ub»

kol« rauiadlM riTM ron

Hnkk Imtuc*
tor the eomlnf toowo.

Aa nBtoillnc ramedr tor 
Covki. Colds, lanoauo and 
all fttfoetloB* ot tko throat a»4 
luB«a.
Tho toraula li printed oa the 

bottle.

lerndj Drag Co.
“Try On- Drmg Store Ftret"

107 BGOB nr lOT DATS 
' OtUwa, Sept. 80— A world record 
for en Uylng haa been eeUblir 
here—at least that la the belief .. 
oRIeiaia at the Bsperimeatal Farm. 
Cp^to Sept. 80 a white Leghorn UM

WILLS TO FTGHT. 
New fork. Sept. 3l 

ehallesnegro challenger______________
hearywaight title, win box Clem 
Johnaon, alao a negro, In a fifteen- 
round eonteat here tonight.

0— Harry Wllla. 
.^ck Oempi^'a

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 80— A rapid 
rp series ot alteraaUng right and 
ft hooka to the faee gave “Tony” 

■lennan a aenaatlonal knockr •

ten-ronnd hearyweight main 
here laat night. Herman, a Portland 
hearywaight, was giren the greatest 
oration erer accorded an ont-of-tc 
fighter in Boise in sereral years.

Regnlar 
inadlan ~ 

craning a

Daring hU absence from tho dty 
Dr. Brown’s office will be closed for 
one week. 84-«t

BORN—On the 88th of 
to tho wife of Ralph 
Strickland street, a 

" .Nurse Holt, Nanoose Bay. 
and child doing well.

inderton,
ghter.
[other

All Ice orders must be In at tta 
rewory each day before noon or de- 

llTory will not be mads 
day. “““•S3

1 Rebekah LoJgs meets

A nice little party was held at Mrs. 
rt’s home In Falrrlew, yes- 

: Jessie’s
-__y. About twi

and all wished^ier many more blrth-^ 
days to

TIN pa: _______
also Oiled ootnnr 
A. Bryant. 86-tf

John MoCor-
_____ - J been abroi

e last spring, when he suffered 
serlona throat affection, has recor- 
ered. He expects to return Oct. 11 
from Bitsope and to make a concert

Ford Delivery 
Gar

Tonr ^tmtUoB Is drae 
the tact that each JVtrd we . 
has been taken la Uroagh 
sale «t

iffer 
the 

No Jank to 
unfamiliar

------ ---- --------bottom
we. reliabUUy. and the 
r—Ins satlafaetlon to an
waer on mania.
Repairs here been made.

aaUateetloa So Ike new owner. 
‘IBS bays a DaUrery. M-tan 

aalt-atartar. three aew Oreg-

Mnr
--J. 1 I

ekattary, a w top, motor
-------- -- boat or

RagaUr priea 
BhayaaDaltTary.poodtop. 
lotor and raar-ead. Tlraa

-alataemod-c Ha. 
di BM Ow is as Good m a 
■ay Bo sold at a Gaod bSgwre.

I London, Ont., 
day need to ha anconrag^ rather 
than ditooaraged In matrimony, li 
waa baM by the aaajority of the mem
bers ot the lower house of the Outa- 

“ ..................... Synod ■
yesterday refused to endorse the prln 
dpie of making 81 years the age for 
young men entering the marriage

against any extenilon of the present 
system of separate echoolg, and re- 
oommandtng the segregation and bet
ter care of defeetiras.

Jdr. W. Kewton, proprietor of the 
Neweastle Wood Yard, has taken otm 
the wood hnahieei from the New La-

thla date t 9 supply all ens-

die will all he dry and free from the 
OftMts of salt water, cut in twolre- 
Intdi lengths. They are charging 
I8.7S per load, dsUrered, and ordei 

H be taken througb telephone 61; 
by any of the teamsters or truck- 

—o. The wood may alao be obtain
ed In eerload loU.

Mhm Blen Gordon waa a

»» the bomitel.

Bw’ aud glrU heavy Chlacbllla 
^era. rad llMd wHh wolrel eollara. 
hraaa butUma sad emblem on sleeve

ince Sat-
88-2t

OCR CARS CWARANTMD

Dier-Shaw
Motors

FoSDtdm Fioni St

WhenJfaw WUllam Merchant

fria*”**’ Vl^ars.sri.-s.s.'Kzv.s
88001 out of the cfty’a share of pro- 

remaining

tb. JmbUM HmpIUI.

MiDwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

baring been in salt water. All 
12-inch lengths. Price. 83.76 
per load delivered. Phone 
611. or any of the teamalers 
and truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Tard
Newcastle Townsite .

Phono 10I7R. Sl-tt

________________ *^rill be united in
marriage today at Victoria to Mr. 
ReglnaM Clark ot Otter Point.

be^n °nrat“*S«r«)^dl^.‘^ Dler- 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanai
mo. B. C. M-tl

Lixxle
a few dayA

Ubetyon I have It. Oenui 
Beaver Board and WaU Board.
H. Ormond, Baaton St.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. *«yler8on and 
little girl are here from Ketchlcan. 
Alaska, aa guests of Mrs. Anderaon’a 
mother. Mrs. CharU " -
Newcastle Townsite.

I Snowden

(ioods October 
Bulletin

SDMB CRDI AW 
■ArntESSES

AB over Caw«ls SdmmiwM
• HMcai Cfi -----

WhlA ow wiadoiw. cwofuDy dur- 
B« the GooiBg week.
A •peatl Siaaaoot Czh with

»«*«««> «br.......$10JO
Al*>d»ww,«bp|iVof 

SHGLE BOM KDS 
growing giri. Bid boys. 

Afl mwfcal men atraiigiy woe "m 
^ mdrM bed FwSiS" 
And Boi fw nmrried
Mb. Smaom nmhe « wetf 
ipaa^k. Twin BeA. rn.fi, 
BRjr 6nidi to match your fwni-

Then we bve dw
DOUBLE DECK beds

TW .« nmat mntaUe wboe die 
”y » Wrge BN» room I

e banded o

WOHTSCTIOOL
<^lng to the fact that ani 

madenta have not yet enrolled 
Night School held under the 
ties at the 
wlH not o 
8, as prer on Monday, Oct. 

‘ bnt Mr. 
' lenneU

ra. laeotTod.

WANTRD—Fourth class enalnaer
AwDJtonalmo riMi Mmd irSIi

MERCNANTi 
Take Notice

Men, p< 
Toronto Si 
aalbority «i 
sacc. Tho 
and

foUowIng qncstlurt 
or alioahl be of Im. 
to the Merchanu of

Would like to have some in- 
formaUon re the ReUlI Merch
ants Dnderwrlters Agency. 
Would you consider It safe to 
place 850.000.00 Inanrance 
with them? J.U.P.

The Retail Merchants Cnder- 
wrltera Agency acta aa agents 
for tho sale in Canada of the 
policies of the Northwestern 
Mutual Fire AaaoclaUoc of Se
attle, Wash., an American 
mutual (ire Insurance com
pany. This mutual company is 
reguUrly licensed to do bual- 
nesa In. Canada and at tho eloao 
of 1921 Ua tout a«MiU In this 
country were 8281,464.88. 
while lU toUl liabilities here 
were 8183.888.17, so that it 
had a surplus of assets In Can
ada over UabllUlea In Canada 
of 887.681.15. It Is safe to In
sure with for mutual Ineuranee.

IN MUTTAL INSTRANCB. 
the P01AC\’HOU>ER8 ar« 
thus IX8CRKR8 as weU as IN- 
SURKD, whereas In stock In
surance the policyboldera are 
only on one aide of the con
tract. that of the Insured, and 
when they have paid the pre
mium have no further liabili
ty. actual or contingent.

Ptey Sikfe and Inaiure With

A. E. Planta
___  - j Scab
All Board Comp 
and All Safe-.

J.B.C00DiCa
“ Amjiili nioi fmMmi

ADCTIDNEE8S ETC.

Small present for every school 
child at DIeivSbaw Motors, Ford 
dealers. Front street. Nanaimo, After 
school hours. Coma one, coma all.

87-tf

Regnlar MlllUry WbUt Drive. 
OddfallMvc' "aU. Saturday night, 8 

:lock prompt.

. For bargains in Deed CVS, sue-M.- 
Farlane Votora, Wanaee' uttom. 
Phone 881.

Mias Fanny MoFarlane U spending 
a week with relative* In Victoria.

Regnlar 818 tires for 89.00, and 
regnlar $2.00 tubes for 81.90. Tay
lor Motors, Wallace street. 88-2t

Something yon have been looking 
for. Boys’ Bailor Suita, IrUh Serge, 
made with short knickar pants; sixes

-o 26 at 88.75, at N ‘ -------

Special display of Aluminum 
Ware at the Magnet Furniture 
store. Any piece flJW.

Attend the Novelty Sale at the 
ilasion Hall, Fivi 
to 6. Yon will n „ _

of artlclea. The Veteran Bakery and 
Shelly Bros, are putting on samp: 
of their beat, and other attraettona ! 
dudes home cooking, grab-bag, li 

.m and soft drinks- Tea served, 
mnrical program, at which 

iwford haa klm 
g, will be given.

ktndlV

Motora.’wiui^

consented

The Maccabees will hold their an-

Anio Top or Onrtaina repi____
It now before the. wet weather aeU 

C. F. Brynnu
Mr. Leslie Johnaon left this i____

Ing for California, where he will take 
a four year courao In dentistry at the

ANCIENT ORDES (W FORK 
A dance will be held In-'the For

esters’ Hall on October 2nd,
Dance 9 to ‘ - --
to-bring-j 
Invited.

on October 2nd, 1922. 
1 a.m. Oenti 60e, Udies 
' itaoeata Svai

WTB.C
PRODUCTS

BUILD
HOME

INDUSTRIES

Smilinjg

It
To keep your family smiling ibru meal- 

^ give Ibem home-made bread made 
rroni

Royal
Standard

Flour
It’s exceet&gly fine flavor, wonderful 

whit«^ and lightness makes every meal 
a delight

HelpfadUyc
the-X:iide\r Mty, Purchase the brand with

RMcomfcr MiHiBg&CraiBCfc^
limited

JAMES HENDERSON, Local Miaager 
^ 308 Sefcy Street. fWimo. B. C.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS 
A dance will be held in the For- 

eaters’ Hall on October »nd, 1922. 
Dance 9 to 1. OenU 60c. Ladies 
bring refreshments.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS 
A dan^e will be held in the For

mers’ Hall on October 2nd, 1922. 
Dance 9 to 1 a.m. Gents " 

bring refreahmenta.
i. lAdlea

o. E. a NonoB.
Officers and members of Crescent 

Chapter No. 10. Order of Eastern 
Star Will meet In I.O.O.F. Hall at 
12.45. Sunday, for the purpose of at-

Secretary, C. Young.

POUND NOTICE.

I will sell at the City Pound. V/alli 
slre^. on Monday, Oct. 2nd, 1922,
6 p.m., ope bay horse, bobtail.

A. MURDOCH. 
Pound Keeper.37-6t

the art of scrcasG 
Ml.. Btawira kelw*

"A alngar who ^haa. a twteher

wssemou
• of tbs Royal rr*e Hospital 
ndon. Monsall Hospital.

MU'Ury Hosplui.

Fool Spedafai

^Dmi’tforfrttfcoCeiUrlKtitrte

End of the Iffitt Specials 

For To-Night’s Selling Only
OFFERING SEASONABLE merchandise AT BIG REDUCTIONS. YOU CAN SAVE MONET 

ON, THESE SATURDAY SPECIALS.

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
AT 95c

Splendid wearing fUace lined Under
wear (Penman’s make) will wash and wear 
well. In stripe and natural shade. 
ShlrU and Drawers In sixes 34 to 44. 

* Regular value $1.26. QRa
Special Saturday only, garment......wwG

WOOL WORK SOX, 4 PAIRS FOR $1
Our iwgnUr 25c line of Work Sox. Win 

wash and wear wail. We are makina ■ 
special of these tor Batnrday only. Ooo4 
value at the regular price at Ad mm 
85c pair. SpeeUl Saturday. 4 pr.91 aOU

UNION FLANNEL 
WORK SHIRTS $1.50

In khaki and grey pick 
Bd pick union cloth, cut 
111 and roomy and will 

give excellent service. 
All
Regular value 82.00.
Jpeclal for to- e||
day. garment..^ I eWU

MEN’S SWEATER 
COATS ot $5.01

Finest quality, worsted 
yarns used In the making 
ot these Sweater Costa, 
They, come In nary. grey, 
brown, maroon, olive. 
Sixes 36 to 44. Regular 
value 87.50, K|- f|f|
Special for Sat.#9eUU

MEN’S GAREROK
trenchctSS^

$19.75

•pedal In Men’s Tra^
Coats, 
and I 
wool

B popalar atylM

(abaolBtaly watar- 
proot). All tlxea. Rag. 
126.00 valuM^ 8p^

Si; r $19.75

190 BOYS’ SCHOOL BLOOMERS AT 
$1.00 EACH

fain. ____
shades, suitable tor school wear.
86 to 86. Regnlar_81.96. A A
Special for Saturday at. palr„9 I eUW

BOYS’ PURE WOOL JERSEYS ti $1 J|
Medium weight purs wool Jerseys Isr 

boys In a splendid range of colors Mr 
choice. Will give tote of real hard waer. 
Siaes 88 to_88. Reg. 81.B0. Af M 
Special for Saturday ................■ sUw

too BOYS’ TWEED SUITS it $0.95
Here la an opportunity to obuln a good

suit for your boy at a reasonable price. 
Ooma in Tweeds and Sergea In blue, green 

■ey mixtures; popular belted medals.

$6.95
- ma In Tweeds and Seri_____
and grey mixtures; popalar ba 
Sixes 84 to 85. Reg. $10.00 
values. Special Saturday ...„

HALF PRICE ON BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

Ing quality ribbed underwear srUh Just 
enough cotton mixture to make them wash 
and wear well. AU stseu >8 M 14. 
Regnlar 88.50.
Special Saturday, suit.. $1.75

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
1 Oddfel- 

88-tf

Dler-Shaw Motors are unloa___
another carload of Port ’Touring, 
Coupes and Sedans today.

Far Coal or Wsad
—SEE—

JANEY’S TRANSFER
MOVING A SPECIALTY '

Phone 8BS or eSlRl

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
Kippered"“H?.^SrCodfUb.
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts, Crabs, Sbrimpa, 
_ and Oyitera.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claa. ,„d Genu-

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. George A 

I Wesley 86., PhonTSoeT.

Come

hair dressing, manicuring, abapoo- 
ing. face maaaaga, bobbln^halr. < ' 

IC-tf.

R.R0BETS0N
VloUalat at Dominion TheMre

VIOLIN TEACHER 
Stwfio 11 Pride«z Street

Rates given on application. 
Phone 544 L

SleaiD Engiiieeriiig
Tine and stationary enelneer- 
ins. nnd prepare theF” 3r their

.............. WaUaca St.

SCElIfflC SECRETS

Profestw Daeslooe
544 Nd«, St.

RC
Readingi tent by return mail.

ENROUIIOW
Use some of that SDare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position, Tbe L C S. 
plan has proved the beat 
Over 300 courses.

Information Free.

P. JONES, Afeid 
187 Commerdal St

Wallace Street Metbodlat Q* 
will meet for practice oa Santoa 
8.30 p.m.. Instead ot toBlgkt tafM 
the choir members opportaalty UP 
tend the Chautauqua.

Fan and Wklff!
Indies' or Genu'. KM9 M 

845.00
BRiendId Valnset Perfaxl FlU. 

Prices to fit your paras.

Charlie York

, HOTEL STIMJIK
For first clasi modara raoHa 

at moderate rataa.
75c <
>r of---------------
Streets. Vsneouvar_ 

t. A.* H.K. OKRHABT. Fries 
Lata of Lotus Hotel

Nanaimo.______

Sheldon Blankets
Sheldon Whits AU?^’ool BlankaU In three qualltlaa, With Was 

and pink borders.

« lb. Blankau. a palr..87M5 8 lb. Blaakata. a pair 810J*
7 Ib. Blankets, a pair......88.85 9 lb. BlankeU. a palr...81

In a Hni
8 Ib. Blankets, a pair... 88.75 
7 Ib. BUnksta. a pair..8t0.5O

quality.
8 Ib. Blanketi, a pair
9 lb. Blankets, a pair ..8lM»

In tbe best quality Sheldon.
• lb. Blankets, a palr....8iaM6 8 Ib. BlankeU. a pair . 8I«J»
7 Ib. BlankeU, a palr....8l4,B5 9 lb. BlankeU, a pair. JIM*

-- THREE STORES =====

Malpasa* Wilson GROCETERIA.
Commerdal Street________ Phone 603

J.H. Malpast Malpass &Wiltoo


